
 

Use your God-given gifts to serve others I Peter 4:10 

Celebrating our Week     Friday 12th May 2017 

 

This week Infants have been planting in the raised 

beds at the back of the school  We will look        

forward to their healthy crop of carrots, onions and 

broccoli to name a few!  Well done to Year 2 who 

have completed their KS1 SATS this week.       

Reception have found out about floating and    

sinking.  They have also looked at different exotic 

fruits in ‘Handa’s Surprise’. 

 

 

Next week the infants will be going on their trip to 

the Garden Centre. They will also be consolidating 

their ‘Living off the Land’ work by making wall dis-

plays.  Reception will be looking at graph and tally 

charts using their favourite ice creams! 

Best work of the week went to Alex, Freddie, 

Imogen, Alfie, Toby, Olivia and Isla.    

 

This week Juniors have completed some fantastic 

letter writing and character work for ’Children of 

Winter’.  They have also been practicing hard with 

Mr Newland and there is some lovely musical 

tunes coming from their room during ukulele       

lessons now!   The children have been working 

hard finding new facts out about the plague ready 

for our trip to Eyam. 

 

 

Next week Juniors will be making plague doctor 

masks.  They will also be working on addition and 

solving problems involving addition and           

subtraction.  They will also be learning about cloth 

and trying out weaving with recycled materials. 

Best work of the week went to Joshua, Mara, 

Max, Sam and Jacob. 

 

Infants 

     Looking forward to next week 

Juniors 

 

     Looking forward to next term 

     Looking back at last week 
     Looking back at last week 
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Weekly House Points 

 

 

 

House Points Prize Winner—

Ollie 

What’s on next week 

Monday 15th 
 

Infants trip to Garden Centre.  Please remember to drop 
your child off at the Garden Centre in Two Dales at 9am.  
Sturdy shoes and a waterproof coat please for the return 
walk. 

Tuesday 16th 9:10am Family Worship all welcome 
9:30am Juniors Ukulele 
Computer Enriching Day at Lea Primary School—
selected yr 5 pupils only 

Wednesday  
17th 
 

Reserve day for infants trip to Garden Centre.   
Buxton Music Speech & Drama prep meeting at 
3:30pm—4:15pm. 
10:30am Swimming for juniors 

Thursday 18th  

Friday 19th Digital Film Workshop at Ashover Primary School—
selected year 4 children only 

Saturday 20th  Buxton Music Speech and Drama Festival 

Sports Fixtures and ResultsSports Fixtures and ResultsSports Fixtures and ResultsSports Fixtures and Results    

Haddon  - 46 

Riber—37 

Chatsworth –43 

   

 

Sports fixtures for next week 

No fixtures planned for the coming week. 

Quad Kids Results 

Well done to our Quad Kids team!  With an overall 

score of 464 across the four events the team came 

third in this round of the competition. 

This week juniors have played traffic light football.  

Pupils got 3 points for scoring a goal from the 

green marker, 2 points for the yellow marker and 

1 point for the red marker.  Eli scored the most 

points. 

Infants played a game of musical spots that     

involved a lot of running around!  They also        

competed in a game of rounders where everyone 

had an opportunity to try their hand at batting.  

The Change 4 Life team named Eli and Lily as 

their Juniors Star of the week award.  William and 

Emily received the Infant Star of the week award. 


